
oe | 29 December 1969 
Mr. Paul Scett ne on | 
Senate Press Gallery 
The Capitel — | 
Washingten, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Scott, 

Several friends in different parts of > the country have sent me copies ef 
your syndicated celumn ef November 1969 en Lee Harvey Oswald's last letter, in 
which you suggest that there is a baffling mystery in Oswalé's knowledge in 
Neverber 1963 that the Cuban consul in Mexico, Eusebio Azque, was to be relieved 
ef his pest, I nete that this is an up-dated but almest identical version ef 

_ the colum which you published two years earlier, in November 1967. 

In both the original and up-dated ‘colums, you refer te and ostensibly quete . 
in’ full & CIA mmmerandum te the Warren Cemmissien. This CIA memorandum appears 
as Warren Commission Exhibit Ne, 3126 in the Hearings and Exhibits, Volume XX¥I 
page 790. A comparisen between this Exhibit and your versien ef the CIA ~~ 
‘Memeorandum shows that altheugh yeu give ne indication whatever ef excision er 
hiatus yeu have in fact deleted fren the body of. the GIA document, the following ] 
crucial sentences: 

NAzque had been in Mexico for 18 years ané it was knewn as . 
early as September 1963 thet Azque was te be replaced. His 

a replacement did arrive in September...We de net know whe 
 .. might have told Osweld that Azque er any other Cuban. had 

been er was to. be replaced, but we speculate that Silvia 
Duran er_some Seviet efficial might have mentioned it if 
Oswald complained about Azque's altercation with him." 

(Underlined material was emitted from your column) 

The deletion ef these key portiens of the CIA memorandua without any 
_ acknowledgment ef excision contraverts the entire peint of the decument and. 
"is highly misleading and’ deceptive, since the effect is to create a "nystery* 
where none exists and te imply a clandestine link between Oswald and a Cuban 
and/or Communist apparatus. This is a disservice to the ‘public and te 
historical accuracy which nh ass to say the least, highly irresponsible and 

. wischieveus. 

| I realize, of course, that you may have published the incomplete: and . 
misleading text of the CIA memorandum in geod faith, witheut being aware 

. that the full and autientic text is a matter of public recerd and ebviates © 
the very inferences drawn by you in yeur celumn. If so, I feel sure that. - 
yeu will wish to publish a clarification and cerrection at the earliest 

a eppertunity, 80. as te redress any inadvertent nisrepresentation ef the facts. 

- Your of 

Sylvia Meagher 
302 ‘West 12 Stred 
New York, N.¥. 100L, 
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